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WHITE&CO,Curette.
Journal. /

JAMES P. BABBACO, Chronicle-
FUSTKR & BROTHER,Dtspaeh.
JOS. BNOWDENvMercury.
J BIBBbE, American.

V'* i

RIISIKiKSS CARPS.
ALEXANDER FRANKLIN, AUoroer « U».

• - SZHiI?
ffr—:"DAVBTcTW!flf£ii '

A TTORNEY AT LAW AND COMinSSIONER

r]V
,A TTOENEY ud CowueUo# At LA»i-»°d

; A dowtor the Siam ©f St. Louis,

.

yjgfgsjßSsaaVEgr lag?
,

- ■ 3 ? Bumn.
7‘.“'**I BAIBbVBTKBBBTT, !
A TTOBNLYSAND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,
A Fourth-streetbetween Smlinfield end Grant,

. ‘SSibargU, Pa. . iaJS •

TTORNEYS ATLAW,Foarta«tre<l,cwGnu;t..
armieirrrßaKm

Attorney at law.—offiee «a Foanii t**

tweenßmllifieM ud Orntit, Pltl*b»rgA
ipflfcdlT _ ~—

—Wtt u»aut>' *. cww***«.

Tlee«!No.lBlMaikct«ge«V Philadetphia^agvg?
Pittsburgh AlkaU Works* •

BENNETT. BlRltf*CO, ManalactorertofSoda

aKBJMClm*Powder*. Mu«•*« ■»*AeuUrWvSiOwe No.-Water street, belowteny.
dotW|. i; -

*■*——-~.-Z ~

~
SCOMS UZXXK-

rfeKAVXif Wbolemle icd Retail. Drug*
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COLEMAN/ lIALMAN A Co, mannfacttiaia •(

Coach and El)tic Springs, Hammered Axles,
Bpring and PUmghflteei, Iron, Ac. Warehtmso«
Water andPrornwreU, Pittsburgh. Malleable. Also, dealers jnSSoaebTnmmragu and »*jwg»

Odnrecu. —i—~
J. lUSNUY. Atofney mud Oclined lor ■*£»»>

. cineinnnii.Ohio Collecaon* in Eontbern Obi*,
■Tirt ln end L Keoucky, prompily
faiiy 10. Cooniielonerfortbe
tylyani*, lot taking Jepotition*, ncknoyrledgnientt,.

WinDeli* Son, CsnU. <*»«£*
Carmben, We iiay», i*g~, WiUocfc * V*™.

urn. H,jpliMgTOßi
_

FOEWABSISO A 'UUUISJIUN MEEOIIANT,
No. 113 Second stnet, Puubnrgtu del*

.MMivjxm ruin p. «»>“■.
Aco, O'”™. “^2"

>n jHop Poolers. P.U »t. PitUbarßh. ‘P0?-

*** t.V>H/: 'U(jj)CUKaN sna Forwarding(x Maretont,No.lM Woodcireefc Pitubarph. g»TV
BOlttK LB&QUS FAOTutf.

HAMILTON STEWART, manufacturer of Ue»T»
«***., Cheeks, to, -

LEE, 4.«ee»«fwsliFpbT *Lee.) Wo®lDeal-1
_ er tod C*iaim«;o* Werebtat, “J®African Woolcm,LftcrtT,oppO»Ue 60i «V

* wk.mtalD, fleiunure. .
*, J.KCCUOK, X3WAXO BE*tsl- | Ptfllda.

JJ’StS.,nNorli-Wolcr ilO
. ■"— vx. r. jama."

TTiiny iiNES it CO>t (»BCet**OT* tO Atwood,

■ ■ Jow’d. Co jCommiuionand foi waitficy Mer-
PiWbanb

fttubiryh, », - j „ , F~=s—
, SOTICJS*

I HAVE imoCiuml I. B. MoVAY with me in the
ExekaogßWdWaJtinsbßijßeM. ..... T .rq

JinaEry Ui, ISSO.
=_

WM.H. WILLIAMS.

WtL H.WUllisn*-—~ZZ~ B. McV*y.

wh. a. •wn.i.uuis * 00.,

BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,
-NonhE**l corner of Wood md Third ■treeu*
jtal „ • Pinuwa- Pa._

losnrt mctxr,^

ISAIAH DICKEY k Co-,
miules Mertkenu, and dealers *.q Produce, No*- s»

Water, end 107 Front streets, Plusba>riL o°^
JokaSTDiwonh-^-**—^o^pADilwonb-
J iA. DILWORTH k CO., Wholesale Uocorf.snd

• Amu tor Uaxard Powder Co., No. 27'Vood st-»
puubergk. '. '

ioaa*>wi.w«*TH. jo«nx ®a.wo*w. (

Jft. DILWORTH fc Co, Wbole**lotJroeer», Pr*.
• dace and Comaunion MirchaniX, and Agent*

for the llaxaid Powder Co. of N.Y., No. U 7 Wood St,
pjittbraih. • onto

JOHN ft*. .v'/NBUMXDraKrtttUd Apothecary
Ho. 45 Market *U three doers abora Third et. Pule

birth,will hive constantly tmhandawell selected uj
tertmesloflhe bestead freshest Medicines, whichbo
vllt «eU on the taost reasonable term. Physicians

orders, will be promptly extended to, end top*
with articles they may rely upones yennine.r

fry- physiciansPrescriptions will be aecwately and
pyjfiTyprepared Aon the bestmaterials, at any hour of
n» day or night , ; /

Also lor.aalo, alargs clockof fresh and goedperft;
Bjety. ; - . •- loiy
f HARRISON BKVVELL, Councilorat Law.—Of*
, fiee on Foanh tu, abosc SmithSeld. aorMy

bTcaNFIKLD, Uate ef Warren,Ohirs) CoonSa*
sioaand Forworoing Merehant. anwholesale

dealeTlo Western Reserre' Cheese, Batter, Pot end
Pearl Ash,and Western Produce generally, Wale*’
treet, betweenfimithfield and Wood,-Pitubnrgh. ifca

JOHN WATT, finceeiwr to ttwau A
Wbolenlo Grocer *nd Goouunion Mcrduiit,

j-.1-r in Produce end I’iuibnrgliMenufeeteree, eor-zsrofLiberty and fluid »trceU» Pitaboryh Pfc. fc»
<ltiKS A- HUTCIiI&ONj * to
J Hstehison It Co., flotnmiirion Merchant!,
!*il Aitenu of t*a Bt. Louii tiwam SiW Refinery.gJJrSxter md« front «trceu, Pitubergh. :
‘ lanl '

J-OILN 1>- WUHUA.N,
erio DyeStuff*,P«mu, OJ., l».n„o 3 iireM,""* tor Boult of Diamond illtyjKO»-|

b r̂ fvn'S KKRK.JtT * Co, (•BCCCMorto'jOKphO:
T AisSlWtChSlleri,3a W.!n.msi._oo3l

jUgtosg^'EssastJ
Bt .ICP!?_JSggggjjiffcjusKK fc^Vw^pwTOtaßuto,J.

twei.PimfatKh.. • -
~T :T «V

L V- ....

CARDS.
frßT>h. *

' ft»niA«n Floto/-
Wlolnolc Groocr.,'ConHaU.ionwTV/kTriiL ind Denlern in .Produce, EooAdttfSSffiS, onLibcrtr, WooSjirf Sh

PitubarKD, Pu- \
Ccmmi»ion

i Meiehnai, afcd deaiet in Produce nnd Piiulrnnn
No- Water st, Piuabnrth. Jnnic

J— u gWKXTZKR] Attorney ai Law,efiico W «t-i
_ ootKUUeSu Chulet Hoiel, Puuhnrgh, willalM

auefid w«ptiy w Collection*,m Washington, Fayette„aor««cu.ue,,p^EETo
Blaekttock, Bell fc Cfu,
Chorth Jb Carothen/ VFnuhargh.
P. T. Morgan, ' }

K|P.H a JONES, Forwarding aadCommuiionNer-
Dealers In Produce and Pitubuighmanu-

factured tiuclcs,Canal 7th at • -J dtl
JIILLi PITTBBUUOH, P&> (

rKNNEDY, CHILDS dc Manufacturers of*
, s superior 4«4 Sheetings, Carpet-Chain, Co aey

wtaß and Batting. ■ JaJO-lyHou
VtniTißiiron Work*. , .

•J ISWIS, DALZKLLA Con manufacturers of all si-
fl j inBar,'Sheet, Boiler Iron and Noils of the beet
suality. Warehouse, 54 water and 105 from si.

joiilfl __

If B'WATERMAN, Wholesale Grocer, Forward*
j, in#and Commission Merchant, Dealer in

.harah Manufacturesand Produce, Nos. 31 Water
'anataFrontsi. T-J _

‘wwuf" 1", Philada. twiaicxxtsoa, Pittsburgh.

MlM.vb & JUCKBTSON. Wholesale Grocers,and
ImportersofBrandies, wines and Begars,_Xos.

ITSand ofLiberty and Irwin streets, Pm*,
burgh, Pa Iron, Nails, Cotton Yarns, Ac. Ac. con-
stantly on hand. *s*l?
jobs x*atu» m*. p. m’sol. e. »*•

IS eGILLSAROE,Wholesale Grocers anil Comnti*-
,|VI aion Merchants, No. 1M Liberty sU, Pittsburgh.

isfl _

MURPHY, WILSON A CO- (late Jones, Marahy A
Co.) Wholesale Dealers in Dry Goods, 'No. 43

: Vood street, Pituburgh.__
_ ... 55T ~L_

:Ysi’rfHliSnV'liSiN. PortraTtand MiniatnrePain-
VX .ter. Booms, corner of Post O&ee Alley and

Fourthstreet, entrance on 4th nearMarket.
dee«*h£ =-- : - i -

FrrfsStJHfclFsrEEL wofiKs AND spring
AND AXLE FACTORY.

r, ■m.inm. ion r. gttfil,
JOHES * (4CIGG,

Manufacturers ofspring and blister sted,
plough Steel, steel plough wing*, coach and ehp.

tiesprings, hammered iron axles, and dealers in mai
leabTe casting*, &re engine lamps, and coach trimmings
generally, corner ofRoes and Front stsi, Pittsburgh,
rf HOLMES A SON, No. 63 Market sh, second
\

. doorfrom corner ofFourth, dealers in Foreign
and Domestic Bills ofExchange, Certificatesof Dcpot-
il Bank Notes and Specie.

{£r*Collections mad on all the principal dues
throughout theUnlled States. deel?

NBUCKMASTEK, Auxuujt—Ofice. Fonnk n.,
• lilid door above Srailbfield, south tide.

Conveyancing ofall kind* done wiih the grcate*!
eare and lenl accnrmcy.

Titles cc Beal Estate examined, 3fcc.

INSURANCE.

Jocaiian Flsk,

REFEREES.vnr toes.
CoropirollerofNew York.
George Wood.
JohnF^Msekic.
David Dudley Field.
Joseph Hoxie.

PZLOr. HKBBTRUHBOOE,; ;

EWJN BTREtT, bewrccn Wayne and .Hand; In
»reromad hi* professional duties, giving tiulrue

lions on the ttaao,Guitar, and in Vocal Music. ,
-autffcdif . i 1

|sg| *t-j ECU Wood—Ail quantities ofCreert anil
Blaek; Ten, done up in quarter, anil

packages, ranging from 50 eta. per pound.
%IMk it 4 A. JAYNES, Act, for Pekin TeaCo.
—lißlboS, ft CO., No. IV3 Liberty street.

Pituounrb, Wholesale Grocers, Produeo aud
Jommiaaion Merchants, and dealers.ln Pittsburgh.
Manufactures. , JT 7
i aoar. aomos.1 Taos, uttlk. sam.».«o»t»Hi. •

UIiKKT MOURK, Whoieiole Grocer, Recofjnnj
Di«ilter, dealerin Produce, Pirubnrsh Mnnofcc-

iojeji, cud all kind* of Foreign and Doror«iiB Winei
uni Lienors, Nq. U Liberty »ireeL On hand a wry
tarsi’ clock of inferior old Monoßjahel* wln»ieyt
whuh will be goldlow for caih. apLSiljr

x. o.jttiTroua, ;r-i~raK*-

REYNOLDS iSHEE, Fonrtnlinj and Commission
Merchants, for the Allegheny EiTer Trade, deal-

mil Gsoceries, Produce, Pitubargh Manafacturei
utd Chlorideof Lime.
Itahighest prices, in cash, paid at all times for com

ry ran- Comer ofPena sad Innn sta. j ibmO

ROBERT Tm.yF.LL k Wholesale Grocer*,
Cominisvonand Forwarding Merchants, dealers

in Piodoce and Pittsburgh Uanmaetnres, Liberty su

ROBT. A. CUNNINGHAM, Wholesale Groce
Dealer jnProdace and Pittsburgh Maanfarturti

Ha, .<4 liberty at. : iW3

1. C, EKACIIXR, ICO*.
«.

wtui*.
rjHACKLKTT k WHITE, Wholesale Itealers in
.O Foreign and Domeaiic Dry Goods. No, 90 Wood at.
KusonraST . ; ifeb,7,f_

HABBAUGU, Wool ‘Merchants, Dealer*
. inFlour, and Produce generally, andForwarding

■nrt Commission Merchant*, No. 53 Water *t,Pitt*.

r. »ti*as; nrnacaaa. joes !ccBotA,*ASTLAJin.

SELLERS k NICOIA Produceand General Cera-
laiwon ttJ«il>nHat*iwEtttsbusgh.;

andLaTA Oils. ;

SF. VON BONNHORST, k Co., Wholesale Gro-
, eera; Forwarding and Cammiawon Merchants,

Dealer* in Pittsbnrgh Manufactures and Western Pr»-
i leer,hareretdored to their new warehoii*e,(f>id stand)
No. G5, corner (of Front »Land Chancery lann.

no*7 •

r IUiSSBY k BESTTWholesaie Grocer* and Comma-
I *ion Merchants,and dealers in Frodnce- No. 35

Wood Bn Pittsburgh. . P“_
•SOBS B-COSOSAVX-

w. H ba'oaixt.
TirM; B-OALEY k CO., Wholesale Groceta, 18
ff and 80 Wood street Pittsburgh. now .

TO, 4 M. HXTCHBIITH.BB*
XXTHOLESALE GROCERS, RECriFYINCI DIS*W TILLERS, and WINEmil LiqUOR. MERCH-
ANTS. Alao—lmporter* of Soda A*b and Bleaching
Powder, No. 160 Liberty (opponie Sixth»u,» Pm»-
bwr.bj
jaOfJLWBS; . s*vw w«#t»
TTriCK fcM’CANDuESS, (successorsto L-iJ-D-
W Wick.) Wholesale Grocers, Forwardw* and
Commission Merchants, dealers in Iron, Nails,Glass,
totiooYams, and Pittsburgh Manufactures reneraliy,
ron.er of Woodand Water greets, Pittsburgh.

.

Wff, w>i.t.ACF-Mill atone and Miil Funusb-
« tngestablishment,No. 344 liberty *t, neartho

eaanj.
'

Ware,
W . cad MilitaryGoods, corner of Mcrketand 4ib

.ttccti Pittsburgh, Pc. N. 8.-Watebe* end Clock*
carcftuly repaired. • °ec*

rrEST BOWEN—Commuiie* and Forwarding
V Merchant, No. W Front *t- between Wood end
irket street*. t febn

—R. MURPHY, Wholesale and Retail dealerin
« Foreign end Domestic Dry Goods, northeeat

eon.erof Market end Fourthsts. Kttg*1
Toinvo two. c ccm

YI7XL YOuNGIt Co.—Dealer* In, leather hides, A*.

W U 3 Liberty ft

n; &JL M’CDTCHEON, Wholesale Grocers Alee-
W . lers'lnProduce, Iron.Nfjj,Vu Wit£burgh Manufactures generally, 153 liberty st, Pitts-
burgh. -4oca

■-■

Ww WIJjSON. Dealer la Watches, Jewelr
• SUrer Were, MilitsrrGood*, No. 67 Mi

«et*t7 pO7?

• WM. TIMBLIW,

ATTOBSKT AT LAW,
• - Butler, Fa

Wn,L alsoattend to collections and all ether bo*!-
ness emmted to Mm in Butler and Anwtnmf

W. W. Wallace, do I
James Marshall do (PiUsborgh.

ji- ir«* *. Wood sL J l»n7
■ PSTTiQBXW * CO«,

STEAM BOAT AOE.NT3
..’-ÜbkSS OmduonU. AunACo,

octal No. 4a Water ttrttt.

HOTELS
FOUNTAIN HOT!

LIGHT BTREET BALTIMORE
lOOfl XHD TOUXSTOIt, FBOPSIXTOM.

mXins e»tabU*hmect long and widely known a*
bein* one oflie most commodioa* m the ?ity of
Baltimore,ha* recently undergone very exten*

•ire alteration! and improvement*. An entire new
•win* ha* been added, containing numerca* andairy

keeping apartment*,and extensive bmhing room*.
Tiro Ladle*' department hi*al*o.been completely

reorganized and fitted op In ame runique and beanti-

ful »ryle. lnfeet the whole arrangement oftho ilouae
remodeled,with a tingle.eye on the^mof

the proprietor*, toward* the eomfort and plea*uro of

their Guest*,and which they confidently awert will
challenge eompari*on with any Hotel in the Union.

Their table will alway* be tuppUed wi£ every
and luxury which the market afford*, *ervcd

np Ina*operior ityle;while in the way ofWine*, &«.,

they will notb* tarpawed.
Ineonda*ien ihe proprietor* begto **vr that noihing

will be left undone on their part, and on the part of their
tr .i«4.Trt»,to render thl* Hotel worthy the continue
natronage oftheir friend* and the publicgenerally.
9

Theprice* for board have al*o beenredaced to tin

■fc ",K.r .*saw, .ap«-7.

. N.
oB°—Se a

Bagg«ge Wagonof the Htmae Will el

waf* bo found at the Car and Bteambw lAndin*
'which wQI convey baggage to and from the Hoteljfrc
ofcharge.

IiABAATUna HOUSE,
coma or rociTH *K» oiast nanm, HnwnojL

w. .TUB *ob*criber reipecUaUy announces tiiut
beta* now opened hi* new and excellent Hot«!

accommodation of traveler*, boarder',
and tbs public generally. The bouse and furniture
aro entirelynew, and no pain* or expense bavo bcea
•pared to render it oneof tbo mo*i comfortable a*.d

to de*erre, and there-

Bttffr«riek WoA»fer
’

rPHF.mbreriber offers for «al«, the STEAM BRICK
I WORKS, above Lawrenceville. comprising »

&am Euto*aßoilerv, 6MouldMac&ine, eatable of
iinaf«tlnM2D\oW Preswd Bricks (obi of dry clay,

u taken frocn the bonk,) per d»y; with ri> r *« .■ „
* flu.*ifiikilmtv nvor. os whicharo 4kilo,him

■bod*: machine and c!*y sbedn wheelbarrow*, truck.,
ihorelfc iDidcfc every Uibg reouiiile to com-
meaemppMations atan bona
the patent right to bio .aid niaehine,
payment made eery: WlihoatftfUjWjugsJSr of
narticnlan.addrea. UtNBV -hlbKHl 11,
• No US Mdaoogahela Hons*.

\iiSfijXSDBKXSITO6S6fcy.

J\ a FULTON, Belland Bra*. Founder, ha. «-

I Hilt and commenced buueu athU oW .iand,
L where hewillbe pleased toaee his old cniurtn-
“er*aod friends. ./■ . ,nQareh,Steamboat,and Bella of orftj .its, front 1®

to poend*,eutftom pattcma oflhewpst
edmodeii, and warranted to beof thebell material..

Mineral Water Counters,' Balling.
ther with every variety of Bran Outings, U required,.
tar&ed andfinuhed in\h« neatest manner. .

• A.F. U the sole proprietorof Baeart’a Ani*Atn>
TtaaUßaL,aojuUy celebrated for the redaction, of
friction in machinery.. The Dozen and Competition
ean behad ofhim at all times. J*2fcly
Athiawma Baloon endBathln| JEltab*
" Uatuaorat*.•Tf® PROPRIETOR i* now 'prepared to serve
X ep meals at all hoars, in connection with'.Boardingtry the day or weak XJM'FdiLL,*

L Pn|il(Ut. •

LIFE INSURANCE!
Trenton flulnii, Life lniurantf Company

bates or ruauuat exucczd 25 m cctr.
Capital, 9100,000.

JAMES DURNO k CO., Agents at Piusbnrgb, Pa.

BO*B& or ttIRXCTtOB, AT TBASTOS, BKW lain.
James Hoy. Jr. I Joseph C. Petts, Prest
Benjamin Fish. j G. A.Perdiearis, V. J\
’owl A; Wean.' | Rli Morris,Secretary.

PHILADELPHIA.
Hon.June* Campbell.
David 11. While.
Alexander Comminsa
W. J. P.White, P. M.

HisExc. Gov.llaJnea. I Kx-Gov. Vroom.
\V. L. Dayton. V. 8. Sea. | Hue Wildnck, M. C.
G.iD.lValljßxilJ. 8' Sen.' jWm, A. Newell, M. C.
Ex-Gov, hLDiekerson. Hon. 6.R. Hamilton.

MEDICAL EXAMINERS.
A.Sidney Doane.hLD W.W.Gerhard, M. D.

34 warren st., N. Y. .. 301 WalnutsL, Phil’a.
Wm. M’K. Morgan, M- D., It: R- Bell, M. D.,
George M’CBok, M. D. Allegheny city, Pa.

Pittsburgh. Pa. .

The Agenuof this Company, at Pittsburgh,are autb-
orized to lake every firgt class riakon Lite at a rtdue-
tun ofbetnty-ft*ptr otnt. Ironthe usual rates or pre-
mium as chargod by otberCompanie*. 1

sxAMrjLx.
Anan SOyears of age, taking a Policy of Insurance

for OneThousand Dollars—
To mn for one-year, l pays only

do' •even'*’ u “ 810^0—annually,
do • • Lifetime, “ “ 817,a0 “

And in the same proportion for any sum ap to $5OOO,
which la the extent taken on any one life.

This company commenced operations on the IstOct.,
1543, and inmonthly business up to the Ist Ocu, id It),
shows a progress aewtintthatofany other InfoCom-
pany oa record.
The first dividend of profits will be declared to the

assured on the Ist January, 1850.
Pamphlets containing the 'various tables or rates,

and all the necessary information on the important
Subject of LHe Atsnrince. wiil be furnished on appli-
cation to JAMia DURNO A COn Agents.

de!7 Odeon Building*
FIRE INSURANCE.

THE TRENTON MUTUAL LIFE AND FIRE IN-
-BUILANCE COMPANY will issue Policies of in-

nranee againstLoss ox Daxaox by Fixe, nponDwell-
ings and Furniture, Stores, Goods,Ae., Ac., on appU-
cation to JAMES DURNO ACO, Agents,

de!7 Odeon Buildings.

HEALTH INSURANCE, at PttUhargh,

The Spring Garden Health Insurance Co.,
OP PHILADELPHIA CAPITAL $lOO,OOO,

INSURLS Male* and Female* m»in«t 'h« Krpentou 4 Lom occasioned by S'lckhe* or Accident, by
•n immediate allowance of from 83 la 88 per week,
for one. twn, three.of lour year*.

The method of effecting thii lueurntace. and Uie
manner ofawardingthe tick ailowaoce, will befully
explainedby the Agent.

vmLL
Apema can iniaro againtt Sickoeu or Accident

whieawiildetain him frontbit ordinary boiinea*, a*

follow*.
-For one year,by paying *4#>,andreeeivo <3 P week.
For two u “ «.2°. “

“ 1 „

For three “ “ ">B3, “ ‘ 5 „

For four “ “ M,», “ “ * *

Or,for a period of toar yean, the *unt of «IM'* paid
onnaily, will wcnretS per week wbilcatck.
Every neeeuaryinformation will beafforded on the
objeet ofltuoranee generally, by

JAMES DUBSO k. CO, Agenu,
Odeon Doildingt.

Lira Uid IMUUIUI. -

TUB MatnaLUfo Bind Health Insurance Company
ofPhiladelphia, Incorporated by the Legislature

of Penc»Tl»aniX March, IB4d. Charter perpetna).
Capitals 8100X00. Rarta lowki thas a»tPxssm.-
Tjjtu Coxraxr. and full !» percent lower than iho
BMal ratei ofLife Iniupunee, as the followingcom-
parison will show. Thus, a person of the agoof 30 in-
suring for SIOUfor We, moat pay ui the Girard K,M—--r PentwTlvania, 5330, Penn Mutual, BiX; BjuhsMe,I SiM;New England,BVJ6; New York Life, Al-
bion, 84,48; Lue mad Health, Philadelphia, 81*1.

DtsaCToas.—Samuel D. Omck, Charles Dt ilaiU ».

P. Boone, Robert P- Hug, Cborlea P. Haves, .M. w.
Baldwin, M.M.lteevo, M. D . Chat O. B Campbell,
Lewis Cooper, I. Bodman Barker, E. H.Bntlet, Umu
R. Cope. Preaidant—Samuel .D. Orriok; Vice presi-
dent—Robt. P- King; Secretary—Franet* Blackburn*,

ilicatienswill boreceived, and every information
by , 9AMU FAHNESTOCK, Apt,

Office, CommercialRooms, comer of
Woodand Third its. Pittsburgh
rl N 8 U R A A C fc.

&BTCSUA PROTECTION FIEK AND
. MARINE INSURaNCKCOMPA-

IY NY OF HARTFORD, CONN. jrULsSws nw»*Ki»*Tx» w 1823.
AnnualPremiums, Capital Slock, andSurplusFund,

•1.000.000. -

This Ola and responsible =Company cominoes to is-

lueVolteie* on the most favorable terms on Dwelling
Houses, Household FnjaUure,Fiores,StoeX»ofGoods,
Warehouse*and coaienis, Mills and i*A*J*^**one*»

Ae. 4e_ againstLOSS OR DAMAGE BV FIRE-
Also, on Good*, Ware* and Merchandize, against

the hazards of Im-sJto T*ASSro*T*Tio», and upon the
?fnswanee Company having,. in the

last 25 yean, paid hast kiiaioss oxwain at their
several agendas throughoutthe timed States and the
British Provinces, have established a justreputation
for solvency and fair dealing, whieh challenge* com-
parison with any other insurance company on the
continentofAmerica. The annexed extract from an
article on tho subject of Insurance Companies. taXen
frost the “New York Day Book," exhibits briefly the
standing and policy ofthe Company.

“The "moneyed men’of the ancient andalways pros-
perous city ofHanford, have for hair a century been
famwii throughouttho Unionfor the cut, discretion,
rigid honesty,and unvaryingsuccess, with wluoU they
have formed and managedcorporation* of this de-
scription No Hanford Bank or InsuraneoCompany

l has ever filled! These Companies have fo? more
1 thana wholegeneration scattered their risks in near-

I ly every Stale of the Cnion.-and have never railed to
j pay the innumerable losses which they have insured

**AU losses arising uponpolicies issued by the under-
signed, wiU be promptly adjusted and paid at the Gen-
eral Agency office, located at Cincinnati, O. A large
portion of the funds of the Company, (Includingall
premiums received at the Western agencies,) is de-
posited with the General Agent of &e Company at
Cincinnati, for the payment oi Westernand
losses. Apply to FAYETTE BROWN,

Agentfor the city of Pittsburgh,and for Allegheny
county. ocii»:d3in

_

-
1- ; TuiBCBAfirCS:

The Delaware mutual safety INSU-
RANCE COMP ANY.—Offiee.North Boom of the*

Exchange, Third street, Philadelphia.
Fixx InuaascA—Btuldings, Merchandise and other

property in Town and couhtxt, insured against loss or
damage by fire at the lowest rate of premium.

Maxis* Iswxxsct—They olio insure Vessels, Car- |
roes and Freights, foreign or coastwise, under open or :
specialpolicies,as the assured may desire.

lm*anTa*airesrxnos.-Theralso Insure mereban-
disc -transported by Wagons, Railroad CaT% Canal
Boats and Steam Beau, on over* and laXes, on the
mostliberal terms. „ , _

DIRECTORS—Joseph 11.Seal, Edmund A.bonder,
John C Davis, Robert Burton, John RPotw, Sama

; el Edwards, Geo G Lcipef, Edward Darlfogton.isruLC
RDavis, WilliamFolwell, John NewJin, Dr R Mll us-
ton, James C Hand, Theophilu* PaaWtng, H J«»«*

Brooks, Henry Sloan, Hugh Craig, George Serril!,
SpencerMcUvain, Charles G.i°hnf? n’ V>
Uam Hat, DrS Thomas, John Sellers, Wm. Eyre, Jr-

DIRECTORS AT PTITSBURGH—D. T. Morgan,

Wn.B^r,to.T. Lognj
Riohsupfi. NrwBOLD, Secretary. .

E7* Office of the Company, JSL***Pittsburgh. JnlSidlf MADEIRA, Agent.

FIREASDH AEU«K INSURANCE.

Pittsburgh,Oct. a, 1549.

THB INSURANCE CO. ot North America will
make permanent, and limited Inanrance on pro-

perty in thin city and vicinity, and on shipments b>
Rlr*!., £t«.Tmd br 8«. Tta

this Companyare well invested, andfurnish an ovall-
- fa mlforihe ample indemnity of all persons who

desire to be protected by insurance.
myltf WM.F. JONES, Agent ,44 Watersi.

nsDJcamiTY.
Tit Frcniltn Fir. lu,utcl,ucCo. o/
T\IRECTO RS.—Ch»rlc» N.Banckct, Thomasilluu
J Tobias Wagner, Samuel Grant, Jacob R. Siaith,

deo.W Richards, Mordecai D. Adolpbo L.

Boric, David 8.

feuta^u^aakMiMiLWce, 0'
on every description of property
■t rates as low as arc consistent vnlhsecurity.

To Company havo reserved a largeeonuogentl-uod,
which with their Capital an safely invest-
ed, afford ample protection to the «■“«; |M9“He assets of the company! ouJanuary Ist, leiO, a

noblished agreeably toan ad of Assembly, were as

• '■ t1,W7,43S 41

sSSBSi S"S"1’ %BI a

•1,333,499 71
Since their incorporation, a period of W years, they

have paidupwards of one million four hundredthou.-

'roAKMHSFnN!lA™!
marl-dly Office N E corner Woodand 3d sis

>rhi pmaiyivaßls Consp**JT
T„“.

*
__ si,-, jjn, GaasTtao Amretrixs.

mu£ first LifeInsarance Company in the U. States.

cationsforinsarance,onwhich policies wd.beissued,
according U» their proposals and rates, wtucbi will be

made known to appbca.it. at his
street. spii - -

■ . ware MutualSafety InsuranceCompany of Pn ia.

t ;« Hn> Risks noon buildings and merchandize
SeviS description,"and Marine Risk» upon bulls orcargoes* of vessels, taken upon the most favorable
lir?*"oiBe« la Uio Warehouse of B. Holmes ABro.,
f>Kr37 Water,neai'Markclsueet,.Pittsburgh.

N B —The success of tins Company since_ the estah-
liatohilof Urn Accuuy i» lhi»city, w.lh iba pronpl-
K.fiSm’cralilywilh which eery clium upon them

KJJ ha, been adjuitcd, fully warrant the ummt In
M

whileIf has theadditional advantages

Smfiu of the company, without involving him inany

«&re, and in its most attractive

HATS. CAPS -AND BONNETS.
O'COBD 4 CO,, £Bsk -

*JB • •f Successors to ftTCort AlfctoffV•4b raiblonahls Ha
. Corner of Wood and Fifth s*%**‘,

'Lkal!?'* Jt

COPARTNEBSHIPS.
Dissolution ofPartnirililp*

EY MUTUALCONSENT this day, the Crmhereto-
fore existing under the style of BUbIIHELD A

LEADER, has been dissolved by Henry Leader »u,
in*hit entire intereat in said firm to John McGiJL Aiti
business connected with the firm of Bashficld ALesa-j
er will be settledby 8. B. Bushfield A Co- who are|
duly authorisedto make allcollection* and adjart aiij
claims. BUSUFIELD A LEADER-

’ Pittsburgh,'Oet. f7, IMS.
N. B.—S. B. BUSHFIELD A CO. will continue the

wholesale and retail Dry Goods andGrocery buamesa,

at the old store room, No. 2#> Liberty it, where they

sfill be pleased to have their friends and customers
call and examine their stock ofaooda. .

ocCU 8. B. BUSHFIELD ACO^
Dissolution.

fpilEnannerkhlpofthe undersigned, under the firm
X - of Baxaley A Smith, was dissolved by mutual

coasent on 23th September, W. Bagaleypurchaaioff
the interest ofJ. R. Smith, who retire*. The business
of the firm will be settled by their successor*, wm.
Bagaley A Co., at Nos. 19 and St) Woodst.8,1 . WILLIAM BAGALEY,

Pittsburgh, Oct 8, ’l9. ISAAC R- SMITH.
CO-PARTNERSHIP.—Wm. Bagaley havinx aaso-

cived with him Wm. H. Woodward ofPMl*delphia.
Jonn S. Cosrrave and Ralph Baxaley of Pittsburgh,
will continuethe Wholesale Grocery Business,at Nos.
1- and HO Wood sL. under the firm of

WM. BAGALEY A CO ,Pittsburgh;
sr.d BAGALEY, WOODWARD A CO, PhUad’a.

octfl

Dissolution of Co-P*rt»»riWp.
rpHE co-partnershipheretofore exiitinfbetween the
X rnb»eriber*, under the style of Brown fc Colbert-
ton, wu dissolved on the lit uut. by ®Sl?vw£,onMnl'M.RBROWW, '

A. CULBERTSON.

The subscriber will continue tho Wholesale Groce*
17 and Conuniaaion Bn.lnaaa, a. hi""tf/SJJSJjS,O' 11

stand, Hi liberty «t. octi AeCULBEKTam*.

*

* ATKI»IOM>
Tt% STT-, bttwkbi Wooo ilt» f‘AnPPFTt!#%JNTINUE to manufacture all kinds of WJPIeJH(Jtin AND BUEET IRON WARE. Also, Black-
■mith Work.

Sieam Boats bailt to order. '

Special mention mento steam boat work.
Have on hand* a fine assortmentofCopper aodßrasa

Kettles, Tin Ware,4c.Ac. SieamboatCoßkiagStoves,
Foruto Forges, varioa* *ixe*-a very conrementar.
oele £prsteamboats, California emigrants,or rail road

respectfully invite swam boat men -and
'other* to call and see our article* and priee* betorv
purchasing elsewhere. IT—L.

ffi.SU b,
the withdrawalof Mr. Frederick Mouer. , .

The business .will be.conlinued bX,^,e.

n£-‘r ’
under the linn of UENBY HANNEN.4iCO. Wen-
house No. 1W Second st, where we willat”- Cs.—
•nPPUe. of euperlo,

,

HENRY HANNEN.
HUGH ROBERTSONv

Pimbunrh. Aue- dr. Mb. HENRY UMrrTEAD
~ "

pppayfflhlp.
milEundersigned hive ihi*day,“MfLated
I in bmtaeuJACOß L.BCHWABTZ, and willeoa

*• b“““ “ bTfShne!tSc£YCO.
Jyw

... HOTIOK.
....

THE partnership heretofore under the Ena
ofA. AC. BRADLEY, ii dissolved by the decease

ofMr. C. Bradley. The business will be earned on by
A. Brudley, whowill eettlo the business of the laie
fir

RKMOVAL-—A. BxaiLxt bu removed his Foundry
'Warehouse from No. 112 Second street, to No. If
Wood street, between First und Second streets, to the
warehouse lately occupied by O. A.Berry, where he
will keep constantly on band a general assortment of
Castings. Crates, Stores, Cooking Stores, Ac._jyl3_

. mssolution.

Co- is this day dissolved by mutual consent. Messrs.
Burke A Barnes will settle the business of the eon-
rent, for which P»n«“
tirmo of ihc concern. CONSTABLE,

THOMAS BARNES.
Tt»e undersigned havethis day associated themselves

in iename ofBURKE A BARNES, for the purpose
of manufseturing Fire Proof Safes. Vault
Ac., at the stand of the Late linn of Constable, Burke
A do., where they will be pleased «> « cf* T?,£?
tronage ofthe eustomeriofthsthoMes^Bie^^n^

THOMAS BARNES.

In retiring from the firm of Constable, Burke ACo,
I with sincere pleasure reeommend Messmßurke A
Barnes to the confidence of my fnendssJidß.epubUe.

Feb 0, lbtt. NATHANIEL CONSTABLb-
febIWtf

itIRWARDIM k COMMISSION.
vacuusm..

» j. fttjaar. h* l *'
T. ~ 1

STUART a SlLL,'Grocers, cnfrTrednee'Md Com*
mission Merebsnu, No. 118 Wood st. PittsburgA

Dealers In Groceries,Flour, Wheat,
Barley. Pork, Baeon, Butter, Lard. Cheese; Clover,
Timothy and Flax Seeds; Iron.Nails, Glass, Ac. Ac.
Ite. particular stteniion psid to the sale of Western

Rxnaascxs—Messrs. Myers A Hunter, RobL Dal*
tell A Co, M'Gills A Roe, Hampton, Smith A Co,
James May, Kin* A Moorhead, Pittsburgh. Fenner
A M'Millan, Massillon. Jos. 8. Mormon, Esq, SC
Louis. .

jourt a. caaio, late of N. Lisbon, O. tr. a satsrtaa
CBJkIO *SKIISER*

GENERAL AGENCY, Cemmissiou and Forward-
ing Merchants, No. » Market st, Pittsburgh, 1 a.

Prompt attention given to the purchase and sale
of all kinds of Produce. •

Kerns to—John WattA Co, Murphy,Wilson A Co.
'Pittsburgh, Pa, Lawson A HiU; Mshlon Wartin,
WellsviUe, O.; John H. Brown A Co., Grieg, Elliott A
Co, Philadelphia; B. W. Snodgrass A Co, Gregg A
Nacc, New Lisbon, O.; Fr. Skinner,Hon. C. D.Collin,
Cincinnati; J. P.Keller, Youngstown,O.; W. L. Slan-
dan. Cleveland.^_

OEOnOfi COCOBABi
CommlulonandForwarding Merebam*

no. 3fi wood st., rmurpeß,

CONTINUES to transact a tenoralCommission bisj-
ness, especially in the purchase andsale ofAm">-

can Manufacture! end'Produce, and in receiving*na
forwardingGoods consigned to hi* care. A* Agen•«*

the Manufactures, he will be constantly suppliedwith
the principal articles of Pittsburgh Manufacture it the
lowest wholesale prices. Orders and consignments
arc respectfully solicited. * **

IT.IiANEOUS-
Pans Uaehlas Ihop.

HWIGHTMAN—Manafaetarar ofall kinis ofeol*
. um and woollen maetineiy, Alleghenjclty, Pa.

The above Works being now ia fall and socrcuftl »•

eraiioD,l amprepased to cxetita oritrs wi* dispaleh
for all kinds of machinery inay line,*«eh u willows,
pickers, spreaders,cards, grindingroastinei, j
drawing frames, speoders, thiassils, loons, woolen,
cards, double orsingle,for merchantor emntry wore,
mules, jacks, Ac.; slide and hand lathesandtooli in gen-
eral. All kinds ofshafting made to order or plansgiv-
cn for gearingfactories or mills at reasonablecharge,

tiaras to—Kennedy.Childs A Co., BUckstock, Bell
A Co..King, Pcnnoek ACon Jas. A.GnT;

TOPBII¥EBS.
JOHN D. M’CREARY, Printing

No*. 331 and 333Stanton street, NfW tOBK—De-
pot No. 3Spruce street—Would call he attention of.
Primers to bis improved Printing inks of various
kinds andorders, at the following prees:
Extra fine Jet Black, for Card and wood

Cu's- - $2 ©and 300per tb.
Fine Book Ink - - QT3**loo
Bookrk ' - - 1 • Old " “•

New*lnk - •./0 18 «» “ °** “ .
Fine Red Ink - 7Sc 100 1» “ 200 ‘
Blue, Yellow, Green and White7fc 1 00 1 50

Gold sixe at S 3 per lb, and Bnwro of 50,75 els and
81 per ox.

A specimen of News Ink can seen on this paper.
For sale by JOHNSTOfI A STOCKTON.

Pittsburgh, Pa.
C. Morgan ACo. Cincinnati, Ohio.
Morton A Griswoold, LouisvUe, Ky.

jTwehW. WOODWELLi
Modern and Autipufl Furniture;

83, Tuns StMgT.gnnßgaan.
A large and sMtfffUMßgWmamßß assortment ofFurniture,

A wimble for Steanbotb,
Hotels ud prlratf dwew

lines, constantly on hand .tnd,made to order.
The present (lock on hffd cannot beexceeded by

any manufactory in the western country. Peraon*
wishing to purchase wonU do well to give me a call,

aa lam determined my iriee* ahullplease. Part of
the stock consists in—

Tete a Tele; Buffet Etaqeie;
Lonis XT/ Chain; Queen Elizabeth chairs;
TeaPoyse; FruitTablet;
Toilet Tables; : •Lotus XVCommoder;
Freneh Mahogunylkdßteads; Piano Stoob;

SO sofas withPlish and Hair-cloth eovers;
90 Mahogany Booking Chain;
40 doz Parlor do
30 “ Pancy do
25 eentre TaVlis;*
30pur Divaw 4 pair pier Tables;
Idmarble Up DressingBureaus;
8 WardroUs; 8 Secretaries and Book cs«et;

•jo marble np Wash Stands;
4 pairOtumans;

6 pair fanry Work Stand*;
A very largeassortment ofeommon ohain anuother

. furniture too nsmofouj to mention.
ijy Steam Seals furnished on the shortest uouee,

andonthe meat reasonable terms. declj

I Diapbnga Filter, ftr Hydraat"WsUr.1 r THIS b to certify thaiT tUro npf
ml pointed Livingston, Rbggea

Agents for the sale ofJeimlng ■
| XS9r Patent Diaprahgm Filter, forihecil~yy tiesofPittsburgh and Allegheny.

_ ■» JOHN GIBSON, Agent,
IMP" for Walter M Gibson, 319 Broadway,

I N.ViJg Oct 10, IS4B. . ...„

Wo have beenusingoneofthe above article* at ua
oOce ofthe NoveltyWorks forthreotnontks, on trial,
andfed perfectly sausfied that U is a useful invention,
and we take pleasure Inrecommending them as a use;
fularticle to nil who love pure water. Orders will be
Wfully rtcdTor!

JLijHKk watcr/The croton water In N.York,
Jus§»i\&tf*a]thottgh clear and pare to theeye, Tet

it passes an hour throughtabvSSF large deposit
NSjr Ae. Tha

• -withall hydrant water.1 u the case nore or bsswitd an and bThe Eeverable incident to other
withoutbelngdetaehed fromFtlteren, as it janjiagtheW nr handl*

tito water Pipe, bT ocrelT “£“g[,ea*y process, tha
from one side to the otner. ox

aecuauiations foeourse ofwater Is M ageumujauou.
Impure substaneea are ’“Iff 1 .. tbs““rcSrfjiSSi.J.uiujcofbetas ecollonllc^.cases will be very j®®. ,i.m <• ■«< ptttmn high

Itcanbo hH
or low ui ieu», U»». \y, W. WILSON,
of<l ”“*oA *“t| FmAmdMMfaira

4KU

; ■ -

• A it - .
.< Z<-\ -y

IBNING, JANUARY ill, 1850.

MISCELLANEOUS
w a j.glkißiBook Biadin*
_*

,niienraged in the above business, corner
mire prepared to do any work in our lino w«h d«-
patch, Sveattendio our work personally,andsaus
faction willbe in regard to luneatness amldu

' Books ruled toany P*I*®1 *®”1
statiCally. BooksUtnumbereoroldbookaboimdeArerally.orrcpaired. Namespaton books in
Thoja that havewerk m oar lineare
Prifl" ——

Knt BWrvaa, OratMiLILaCE A CO, Roadd Chureh,
and Wood ifreeu, *n . .

tform, Floor and CounterScales,

quality;
tsdtoMO; Eg* Stoves of yanous sixes, Parlor imn

ihe eitmns and 0m publiogenerally. ocu/*u»

ANUFACTURED TOBACCO—The subscribe'«SgU call the attention of the city wade and
>'re generally,tothe/ollowing brands Tobaccos,

whichbeing ccnxigamenu d,.

reel frommsnnfactarerv,ho is enabled to sell at east
c” pr

i3p 4 bxa R W Crenshaw 6s;
\ 70 i 11 James Madison •*»;

I 81 | « Lamartine 5*5
I 33 l “ Mirabean 6s;
; S 3 4 “ Futnam 5s “d Is,
1 15 4 « Roberts A Sisson 6s;

• « I « Oscar Burl 6s;.j[| - n Johns A Lewis I*s
S 4 “ Warwiek, tupr Is;J» “ *»“» * j«“

L
. pittj Bgfhtiis Works and Psandry.

i rmißuxoH, fi.

JOHN WRIGHT ACo, areDreps/ed to build Cotton
nnd[Woolen Machinery ofeverydeseripusn, such

as Carin* Machines, Spinning Flumes, Speeders,
DrawSrFrames,[Railway Head*, Warpers,Spoolew,Dressing Frames, Looms, Card Grinders, Ac. Wronght
IronShaftinf tamed; all sixes ofCast Iron, PaUiea and

Uugeri of the latest patterns,slide and hand Laih.es,
Sd&lk of all kinds. Castlnp of every description
furnished on short notice. Patterns made to order for
Mil!.Gearing, IronRailing, Ac. Bteam Pipe for heat-
ingFactories, Cast Iren Window Sash and toney Cas-
Jmn refaemly. Orders left at the Warehouse of J.
pahserA Co, Liberty street, will have prompt atten-

**°Refer to Blaokstock, Bell A Co, J. K. Moorehead A
Co,G. B. Warner, John Irwin Aliens, Pittsburgh, O.
C. AJ. H. Warner.Steubenvtllft. lanlfl _

I m'W COACH FACTORY,
I |»i mawm

Mal WHITE A CO. would reipectfully inform
. the public that they have erected *

Lacock, between Federal uj>4 Banda»ky *treett- They

uenow Gikin* and are prepared to receive order* foriSjydcS'HpSSa ° f ««***•»
.

ck“? ol£,£i;
rooeaei/Bargie*, Pkwton*, Ac-, Ac., ortuch fremthetr
lour lke manufacture of tke ab<rve work,
and iheAcilitie* they have, they feelconfident theyve

enabled to do work on the mo«t reaaoaable term* with
wantingarticle* in their line. .

Paying particular attention u> the *eloeuonof »»«>•

rlaju andhaving none but competent workmen, they
han no(heaiiauoß in warranting their work- Wo
thereforeiaak the attention ofthepubbo to ihu matter.

K. B. iepaihsg done in the beet manner, «b4wJb
nust reasonable term*. jaaw.u _

fTUIK at

JL-mmi
| PIAHOBI , . ...

Ibacriber offer* for »ale * largeand «plenma
Sjneatoftotewood mod mahoganygrand AC*
JjZwiih and without Coleman'* celebrated
[uachmenu The above iaiiretnenuarewar*
Ibo equal 10any manufactured in thU conn*
jrill bo cold lower than any brought from the

F. BLUME, No 118wood *u
Sd door above Sin

N.B.—City Scnp will bo taken m par forai*S°r
,e above aawnmant .ay* f * -

WA.STBD*
rvtn.Y at the BALTIMORE, PHILADELPHIA.X) NEW YORK. BOSTON AND NEW ORLEANS
UftffEllAL AGENCY ANDCOMMISSION OFFICE. |
Young MEN lawholesale andretail«“*»** l“d«°AV 1respectable business, to act as Book-keepers, Sales-
S??n? Porters, Bar-keeper*, Welters, Fsraers. Coa.ch.
men, Car Agent*. Book and Map Ageau, C™*o .l®”;Orerseerslaalibranches of business, te. We huvo
at *ll timers largenumberofgood situations on hand,
' which payfrom 300 to *2,000 per annum. Tboae in

wantotsiusiions ofany kind would do well to gija
usa call, as we hare agents in each of the shore ci
ties, which will enableus to place every sppUcjmUil
asaittble situationsi the shortest notice. Wobsrea
larre acquaintance in ail the above named ernes,

wstraet will enable ns to give entiresatufae-
lion to ail who may favor os with acall.

TAYLOR A TAYMAN, No. 0Second st,l betweenSouth and Gay.

N. D-Persons living Inany partof the 0. States,
aad wisutur to obiaina situation in Baltimore,.Old-Sterol teebovecities, will have
Uimely attended to by addressingnsa lute, (post-paid)
asbr» doingthey will curtail both trouble and ex.peaikbich they otherwise would mcorbyconung

AOCXSS, No.o Second street,
Baltimore, Md

(BENNETT * BROTHER*
, .UFEENHWABE manufacturers^twang PUttbuxgAjjP**wJSoukI zSTtsy, Wooi rtretf, rtfiWufffi.

eontaiailTkeep on hand M«ofi ussort-
jSSXnentor Wtnj ofour own manufacture, and
B®£perinrquainy. Wholeaaleand country Mer-

«■ KVnu ere respectfully invited to cell and cx-
amJnr for themselves. us we are determined to seU■ been offered to the pub*

irr Ortera »entby mail,accompanied by thecub Of
fty«^enceIwl U be pfdaptly aucndedjp^mylO
n\)THELADIES—JaiI received, a full aiaorunen
I of goldand Hirer Thread. Cord and Braid, alio

4?^n jHea andBellion, for embroidering- andotheror
n£enul work. Also, gold ondsiitcr Tassels, Fnngo
aid Lace. ,

_

Jewel rr of tbo latest fashions, in great variety.
Watcbeiof loperiorquality andWutlfui patterns,

md for tale at Eaitem price*. \V W WILSON,
corner Market and Fourth *u

~k THESJEDn BATHISO BTAJBLisa-
A MENT—Open from 6A. M. to II F. M. Stngle

tttcent*,orG fori dollar. Ladies department
openfrom Btoll A. M-endfrom 2to4F. M. .

The Refreshment Saloon* art unequalled in style
at'endanee. Recherche lee Cream*.

.u/lS T.M’FALL, Proprietor.

XBK AJUSOMKTEB.

TUEattention of the public is rctpcctntiiy ealted to
thefollowing certificates:

M*. 8. Eaxisa—Having tested a quantity ofGold
weighed by your Areometer. Ifind the rwult proves
Your Instrumentcorrect; and recommend the use of it
to those goingto California, as the bpst method for ob-
taining thereal vaine of Gold. Rein.Toon.

J. B. DUNLEVY, Gold Beam.
Pittsburgh, March 9,1849. j

Pirnsciani March 7,l&tt.
Mn-Baxuw—DearBin Having examined the“Are*.

meitT,n maniifactaied.at row room*, Ido notheaiuir
to commend it to theu*o of tho*o gentlemen who are

! ibottlremoving to California in scareh ofGold.
I it gives a eloae approxinialionto the apeeifie gravi
I (r of metala, and will certainly-enable- theadventurer
Ito oaeertain when hi* placer £■ri®W“rC«i' _

marld Your*, tcsp*y> J. R- MCLiNTOCK.

I
-

NCIA
_ aU”DDEB-CUDr rilING—Jnrt received for the

California Expedition, a complete aaaortment of
| Uam Elaatle Clothing, at prieea rangingfrom

I §ll,OOfor *uitofcoax, pant*and hat. For taleatihe

■■ PHILLIPS
Hoaoßiahila Llvtrrstable.

(T. ROBERT H. PATTERSON haa opened
7ina the largestable on First at, running throughi/(KV to Second at, between Wood aaiTSmithfieid

the .-car of the Monongahela Houae,
Iwith'an entirely new atoek ofHorse* and Carnagesof
the beatquality and latest style*. Uorsca kept at I've*
ry in the l»e*tmanner. , . Jy»ly

PITTSBURGH PBH&LB IHSTITCTK
fpHB Second Beaaion of tki* InatitnOon, under the
I care of Mr. and Mnu-Goasoas, for the present

academic,year,will commence on the first ofrebroa
[ry next, in the same buildings, No. 5d Liberty street.
[ Arrangemenuhavb been made byvwhich they will
boable to furnish yonng ladies faewUea *9®“ ** “7
in the Witt,for obtaininga.thorough English, Cbm ;IeaJ,and Ornamental education. A <W etmrse of
tliaophical and Chemical-Lectures will be delivered
during the winter, flltutrated by apDwataa. The de-
partment* ofVocal and, 1 Instrumental Muue, Modern
Languages,Drawiag and Painting,vrilleaeh be unde; .I the care ofa competent-Professor. By eloao attention

I to the moral and intellectual Improvementof their pm*
pQa, the Principalshope tomerit a continuationof tba;

1liberal patronage they, have hitheno enjoyed. For
I term*, ace circular or apply to the Principals

j jaXO-dtf •»

Pirmvwß, Sept. lk la-tfl.

MR. THOB. K. HIBBERTt—Dear Sir, Yot* WBI-
TING FLUID wo have now been using morethan

. Ttti.and on looking oxer the entries made by it, we
find the color a bright bine blacr. It is pleasant to
write with,flow* free,and Joe* notclog tne pen like
the ordinaryink* in we. Wuhing you the ready tala
iu merit* demand, we are, yottr*

For .ale,together with Hibbert’. Red Ink and Ma-
chine Copy ink, by B. A. Fahnestock It Co- 1L F.
Schwarts, Allegheny City, and by the manufacturer,
T K. Hiboert,Druggistand Chemist,comer ofLiber*
ty andSmithficld sts, Pittsborfh. octl3

wItXZXAB FALKS*. 10BHII* ttAJISa. w*.i.a*Et
• PAIiBBnt HABW A CO.,
(Baeceuor* to lluMey, Jfanaa A Co.)

BANKERS, EXCHANGE BROKERS, and dealer*
in Foreignand Domestic Exchange, Certificate*

ofDeposit*, Bank Note*, and Speeie-fourth street,
nearly opposite the Bank of Pittsburgh. Carrent mo-
ney received on deposit©—SightCheckafor sale, and
collection* made on nearly all the principal points in
the United States. ~, _ , _ .

The highest premium paidfor American

Advance* made on consignments of
pedEat,* on liberal terms. apS

GREAT INVENTIONS—VALUABLE I'ISCOVERY!
pATSKT SKCUUB jAJrtJAST lit, lep.

patent crostbver extenrum Taiiu, Sofas, Bvrearj,
Boot Casa, Writing Dais.

LEVER OF WROUGHT IRON.

TDK TABLES for miTpassing ever? other to*
mention of the kindnow extant The; eon bo ex-

tended tram ten to twenty-five feet, end when cloaca
the leaves are ell contained Uuidej thev. ere made to
lU sixes and shapes, and an admirably adapted for
Steamboats, Hotels, and largo private families, form*
[nr -when closed a complete centra table.

-gOPAS AND BUREAUS—These article* are tnval-
aable, particularly to thoae who with to econo-
Tnt««room, and convert a sleeping apartment into a

parlor or siUingroom; as they can be opened and shat
at convenience,'and when shut, the bedding 1*enclos-
ed, 2k great aaving In room and rent. All the bed-
steads when closed lonaa beautiful piece offurniture
for a parlor or sittingroam.

BOOKCASES—A neatand usefularticle tot pi
01 WRITING DESKS—Fo? law offices, eonnungroom*,

and ether offiee*i when opened amoilconvenient beo-
atead. when doted aperfect Desk and library aiooa
i* visible. - , , ~m

All theae article* need bo recommendation: urn
Veuty ofthe whole is, they are warranted not to get
ostot repair, ll will bo tor yoar Intereststo call ana
examinethe article*, at the manufacturer's *wre,
K»Third *tretm*uubanh. Inaddition to the abora

LOWKLL PiiSTCBSB*

iiiConflii indTdee *

CornetFront*a4 Vine mwU. Cfacto;fiV?ifffffe'Sahi,.

-4' - - ' • y§®s*v r': i..'-.iu <*.-f'iv. -.•- • *i» !fix. : ,\. .

-trtv* <>-> JO-IJ5-i %?%-/ *••r ■'?•-.• ,J:

f-S; i4Ssi&

DRY GOODS, &c.
FAYBTTB pnEHIOK BLASKBTIt

W?£e no amdi la ' h»(wd*.

City, by Mr. John Dean, and also at the Taw » s
Window*," Federal at.
'

Aairiean Woolen Good**

E^KSSsfeSa
3? pieces yurt arid# Barred Flannel*
toOoaira White Bed BlanketSr ribbon bwuld ’ ■“

T«'BtaUttNribbon booed, •

TonZ'lSKdSfbrw Mixed Bl^reu.
£0pairsDarii Genllanolla Blue Blanket*,* veIYrt

parlor article. ' _ .

8 eaaea Grey and Bine Blanket Coating.
40 piece* Tweed, PteubeuYinemakejlcaaeMwrt-

ed plain and barred Jean*, fjteaMnvilJe manufactory*

‘The above rood* are all consigned direct fromthe
maker, and will be *old very lowforeash orappwed
“il' oots lI.U!B! UbSni«£»EE»;!!S. <-fc-

Ot junCfflUoyhaicommencca to reeenrq »

• large aaiortmenl of Woolen Co? to
Hood*; Ilaakin, Berlin. buek.kin and woo’ea
Tbibet. doth, mow do lainand blanket Bhawls, ea*n
™£VoSSd wd -colon llooe; P6««r« Un»
Ildk/a; ■»* andsatin Cratal*and Scarf*; Uirow*M
Frinje* Iriab Unen,T.ble fcbfcm.,
UcoVbloMbed hnd eolorod Muilln.,-Txbby
Pal.nl Tlrocd., Bewln.SUX, BntloM.
den, Pine. Percueeion Cepe, dlpenen".
fold Jewelry, gold and »liver Watehes, °3®b*'

el ill able Cutlery, end meny older mode nhieb

eonntry end eity Merehuile .re leepecl/olly mTited
o examine. - ——

BO CO«
r AftfUFACTURK and willkeep on hand Family

l££ltoll Blanket*,
bine, brown and drab ftaunm* «nd
Woolen Yarn, which thoy will at Exxlcrn price*.

Warehowe No. 112 Second *l, Pittsburgh, Mu
' Factory, New Haven. Faretteco. Pa._ *pQ3- mu iirjiAaK..

HEW .«

\TTE hate Instreceited a large and complete stteu

W of CLOCKS, Variety ana Fancy Good*, judo*
bfeVor lie tall trade, u> -Mob, will ””7ofLooking Glasses mannfsemred at our own mam

in this city, we aak the attention of West-
gAWYER,

fptSO. . corner Wood and Fourth *u

DRYGOODS.
BVBPBY, WIZ.BOB * 00.,

No. 48Woon St.,Pimncmon,
A RS now receiving their usual supplies of Oooda
A lor the Fall season, whichthey will be happy to

exmbit to their old customer*, and as many new one*
as may feel inclined to present themselves.

AlWuy* taking greatpains to lay in i#eVo?sf,Jh
are adaptedto the wants ofthe Western trade, which
tongexperience enable* them to do, they eanitayw
much confidence, and-without enteringintoadeuU
of their stock, that the Western retail aorehantwtu
find withthem all that hi* customers reqmre. Those
who htTc formed the unprofitable habttof repamng
to the Eastern cities Mr their stocks of Dry. Goods,
would do well to call, asa candid comparison of pn-
ees would in many eases result in the conviction that
theexpense of going farther may be obviated by My-

larInPittsburgh. V.113
...

SHACKIiE'TT"ft Whitk,
DRY GOODB JOBBERS,

. 99 WOOD STREET,
, , v

ARB now receiving a very large stock of fresh
Goods, ofreeent purchase and importation,which

they will sell to the trade at such prices as cannot fail
torive entire satisfaction.

....
~Cityand Country Merchantsare Invited to call and

examine our stock beforrfpurchastng elsewfc—*.
myS •

REISLNGER, WELLS * CO-, Manufacturers of
Green Glass Ware, No. *7 Market street, Pitts-

burrh. Pa- keep constantly on hand and make t®°r»
deral{ kiiSsofVials, Bottles, Ac. Porterand-Mine-
raJ Water Bottles, of superiorquality.

Particularattention paid to PrivateMoulds.
nortO-ly
Wrought sndllut IronRidlisr,

mHEsubsenbors beg leave to inform thepublic that
I they have obtained from the East ail the late and

fuhionable designs tor IrenRailing, both for houses
ana cemeteries. Persons wishing toprocure hand-
some patterns will pleasecall and examine, ana judge
for themselves. Railing will be famished at the short-
est notiee, and in the best manner, at. tho comer of

KNOX.
Ovaterut Oyitml

BURKE A CO’S Daily Express is now regularly d*
liveringCan and ShellOYSTERS; which are of-

fered to and families at the lowest prices.
Quality warranted equal to any broaght to this mar-
ket. and for sale by •

J. c.BIDWELL, Agt,Watersi.
Also—At thefollowing depots:—Reis ABerrer, cor-

ner Smithfieldand Seeond sts; E. Heaxleton, Diamond;
Mercer ARoblutom octlo..

Tim.i. remain openfor visiters until the Ist Jaaua-
W rr, ISSQ. Oysters and other Refreshments suit-

ed to the season wUI bekept. The Greenhouse, con*
uinink a largocollection of rare and ehotee Plants,
will T!o open to visiters. Boquet*neatly put np “t
short notice throughout the seatom An Omnibus
leaves the Allegheny end of the St. Clair Street
Badge,every half hour dariagthe day, running to the
Garin; and the ferry boat, Captaut Walker, mas
from the Point, landinga shortdistanco above the Gar-
den. Parties wishing to spend thei evening, wiJJMbe
accommodated with areturn Omnibus at 10 o'clock
P. M. Kept ou Temperance pruwtples, owl closed on
Boday. sptia - J- fIPRAIN.

b rmajL BEfIOVAIi.
OCOD.^TggBKa° gK

and Commission Mer*
chant, has removed to No. 87 Front, between Wood
and Bmithfield streets. *fl»
|T7K~have someFUMPS, made on an Improred
W plan, *ou uouo freexe in the coldest weather.

Persons wanting saeh articles, are in-nuyi to call and
see them at SCAIfL & ATKINSON 8,

mvSS Ist.betweenWood Marsel its
View otpmsbargli.

MY VIEW will be pnbllshed Inu shorta time
as possible;-and I can assure my mbsenbets,

and the public generally, that It shall be sokbio»t-
bothIn fidelity c?detail and beauty ofexecution-®
any other whatever. Letthose do"b£w*t a few
weeks and see. K. WHITBFIELU.

New Yoax, Dee. sth, lSt».-{dcll

SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF
GIFT BOOKS AMD ABIVALIftr 18501
mUE GEM OF THESEABoN,wiih*ixieenelegant
| carriving*; editedby N. P.wUli*. •
TheSaered Annual, a Gift for allSeasons; by H.

W
The FlormiKeepsake, for 1850;with forty *ix beauti-

fafcolored engraving; edited by J. Keew.
ilemfteu of aleatory.inlUnnnnttrdAnna*!tor law.
Gem* ofBeauty, or Literary Gift for 185(4 by E.

a Pare Giftfor the Holy Day*.
"

Harvest Gleaning*,—* Holiday Boor,—by Mi A.

of American Poetry; edited by JL W.
Griswold. ...

,

The Romance of Nattre, or Poetical Languageof
Flower® by Thom a* Miller. „ _ „ t

The Forget-Me-Not, tor 1850; by Mrs. E. S. Smith..
The MonRose, “ by Mra.E.P. Howard.
Tho Snow Flak*. “ beautifully illustrated.
The Chaplet of Literary Gem*, withcolored engra-

Home Offering,or Glimpse* of Homo life; by

Friendship, a Token of Remembrance.
The Hyacinth, or Affection’* Gift, for 1850.
The Gem,for 1850;edited by Father Frank.
Apple* of Gold in Pleturei of Silver; by.E. B. Fal*

*°Fl*ora’i Gem, or the Boqaet tor all Season*; with
beautiful embellishment! , '

The DrawingRoom Scrap Book, with seventy illus*
U

The'Chmmtori«ue» of Women; by Mr*. Jameson.
The Heroine*ofShakspeare;with forty five engra-

vings, from drawing* by eminent aitutt.
.....Bible*and Prayer Book*, in every *tyle of binding

to salt the ta*te ofpareha*eT*. ~ .

For sale by * ELLIOTT ft ENGLISH,
No. 79 Wood street, between Fourth ’

jc«a and Dtamoad alley.

AJKHIJAIiBI AHHTALBI

LEAFLETS ofMemory; Lady's Gift; -Gem* of the Sca*on*; Gein*orßeantyj r
Raaselas; GiftofFriendahto; FQ»aI Keepsake;
Romance ofNatnre; Hyacinch ChildI*Keepsake;
Christmas Blossoms: Gift Leaves ofAm. Poets;
Golden Gift;Fnendship’sOffering; Poet’s Offering;
Reade’s Female Poets of America; .

TheBrilliant; Proverbial Philosophy, iIL; 5»
Sacred Aym*!*; Harvest Gleanings;
Snow Flake; Keepsake or Friendship;
Young Lady’s Offering;
Bibles and Prayer Books, bound in velvet andmo*

iceco, withclasps. Received by I„_ JL
. IJOHNSTON ftSTOCKTON,

a*qn corner Market and Third sis.

FLOUR— 160 bbls in store and for sale by •dcu WM H JOHNSTON, lli Second »t

MEDICAL

Ciuiilmai and Stw Ytai’i ApprcaeliXßgl

EI.KfiA.NT AND SUBSTANTIAL BOOKS, suite*
String holidays, ‘U^PVOSpS:

EARLS OP AMERICAN fOETRYI Illuminated
by T. W.G. Mapleson,Esq., elegantly bound in

in gold, silver,and color*, with vJgneus wreugav

ed on this side of the of thsin, may be
•* “• to

Moiher* oniLti!” g Cop of
Dream*," by Wm. C- Night Cometh."by
Life," by Mr*. * Acre," by KW.
Mn-Bmburn Thej^S^^;piadar; “wwahJp,*
Herbert; "Qt*&ggl aSd" Minion.**by Mr*. Bn*
by Missßaytfd, iho moat auperb
bary■—witobofder» and vignettes

■ r"" 011” ““ eo,m'

uy. Price,»l* JAMES D.LOCKWOOD,
! AM pophsellerand Importer.O Woodit. -

saw Book*.
ft SYSTEM of Ancient uA Sthe o*eof School* t

*&otsr«ukU<«*>
fi£hsssiisffl»‘E&sss&ssp
»*g

gBLLERS’uvm. 2r
rai*. to state the good
myown «aae.> ParingtheWKrth took
very unwell, my appetite failed, andmj- W
entirely prostrated, with severepam may wtoend
shoutdera I wastold bymedical wa thx!mydisease
was a severe attaek of 1nvev eotapixinu.'.l look sete-
ralbore. of Hils,.anA*»fyTO».
wfaieh | was told wus good foy that^isMjmj.btttafier
all Iwas getting worse., I, finally.coaglmtej toplaoe
mywlf under the care of a physiema fee ttaerjor
worse; but, fortunately, Ju*tat thia nme* Iwt» told
by the Rev. L Niblock, of this placed(hat a fnend had.
sent hima box of SeHcr* Uvw frwn piusbutghi:
which had benefined. him very; lforthwith
sent tora box of too? Liver Puli, and by theidirm i
yu done,using them, I was satisfied that itwas lust

lie medicine that suited my ease.: Iseal tot afore,
nd took five or sixboxes, and found mraalf almost
ndrely cured; but inJdareh. last J caught a severe

cold, whichbrought jhack the dtsewe, and ina short
timolwas asbadasever. I again had
your Liver Pills, snd took them every othernight tor
rix weeks, and occasionally since,and Iean now jay,Sat Ican cow say, that 1 teel little IfanTsympi«fti
of tho Liver Complaint, and oy general bealth U as
good now as U has Men tor the fast Mn« ' ..

"My neighbor* ask tuewhowus mydoctou. Itgi
themthatscllcr*^LiverWJ«waseuy-doctor,aad by
the blessing ofDivine providencetho meaiao (cnrmg

me. Jam confident that when tho pubhc
q tainted with the valueof.your OverKllj, toeito-

arul tor.them will ineteass.. Maay of mynelghaon,
whom Ihave recommended thepillf, etafostifr w
eir value, as well astoth© fbetfabovauWcd-•ißSpectfallyyoan, GaoaoaWaM*.

Lto Ptnuio—The Origiifoj^niy

mttr ILE. SELLF BR- Preonetor, 67Wood »t_

wiuilTow, »n. °,81&,T“75Jtr,53.SSuliiiMW PMW .

ul! Dr. To
OEJTUINE,OnllMl, «“• rS-lor'and cover was,but was tonacDy a worxer oQ

!?Xe“5.,5u...Uk..
Quacks,

0
" in whichhe towy my

name tor «7a week. Iwillgiveß.. P.ToumaradWOO

ffif.'sarsss.wSaihj"oEinnwEOßaiJUJtouj
JDr. jKob Towirend’. BcufuiUfc “J. 1.1?"
OU Dr.", likcncu, bl. fM>U, com ottau,

“ro“ 1”““ of“^ACOBTOWNSEim
Pli»cipM OOCIH US N.MMI n. Me* Vork a>r.

old ,-JtSIL I“Ocrem-
jicob

THB OElqlNAi Wem biicoteber
.■ uausM

TOWSSBL9D |AHBAPABII«IA»

SARSAPARILLA. 0 Being poor, be wascompelled
to Qflut its mansfaetnie, by which buuli hubeen
kept oat of market) and the sales circaasenbedt*;
those only who had proved its worth and knows Its
nine. This Gjubd ahd UKcqcaiUD Paxranatto® is
manafactared on the largest scale, and tocalled tor
thronrhonjthe length ana breadth ofthe land..-iffitow jroong&.P.Townaead%, ii improre* with
4xo, ud neyer changes, .bnt for thetatter; beeaase-ti.
is prepared on scientific principles bya scientific man.-
The highest knowledge of Chemtosy,' and the latest
discoveries ofihoAtl, hate all been Wtmghl.lnto
Qulsitiosin the maanfaemre ol the Old Dr.’s campa-
nile, - Uto Sarsaparilla root, it towellknown to med-
ical men, contains medicinal properties, andsome pro*

pcrtieawhlch-areinert, oruseless; andothers, which,
if retained in preparing itfer'me, prodoce fonaeott-
Uonand aeid, which toinjurious to thesystem. Some,
of the properties of Sarsaparilla are co volatile that
they entirely evaporate and are lost In the prepara-
tion, ifibeyarcnotpreserved bya scientific process,
known only to those experienced in its manti(actare.
Moreover these volatile principle*, which8y offm va-
por, oras an exhalation,‘ttnder heat, ore the very es-
sential medical propertiesof the root, which gives to
it all its value. The■ . cubbuisk
•OLD DR- JACOB TOWNSEND’S SARSAPARILLA
is «b prepared; bat allbe inert propertiesef lie 3ar-
itapanllarootare first removed, every thingeapable
oTWomlcg «id orof brmeniatinn, i» extracted aos
rejected; then every particle ofniediealvirtue is aecu-
red in a pore and concentrated form;and tboa it Is
rendered incapableof taringany of in valuable and
healing properties.- Preparedin thia way. U ia made

TuSESgSNSSIS&LEDiaEASEa. 5 . '
Hence thereaaon why wo hear commendaiions on

everyisido in its favorby ben, women and children.
Wefind it doing wondera inthe e*ra ofConsumption!
Dyspepsia, andliver Complaint* and in Rheumatism,
Scrofula and Piles, CostivpneB*,«B Cetaceous Erup-
tions. Pimple*,Blotches, and all afibelionsarising frem

IMPURITYOF THE BLOOD.
It possesses a marvellous efficacy b all complaints

arising from indigestion, front Acidity ofthefitomaeh;'
from unequal circulation,’determinationof blood to the
bead, palpitationfifthsheart,' coldfeet and eeldbanas’'
cold and htn Rashes over thebody. -It has not
had its equal in coughs and colds; and promotes easy
expectoration,.and gentle perspiration, relaxing ttne*
minoftbe lungs, throat, and every other part.

Rnt in r"thing is its excellence more manifestly seen

Itworks wonders b cases of finor of whites,
1 Failingofthd Womb,Obstrn«ed,Sappressed,erPain-
ful Menset, irregularity of the menstrual periods, and
the like: and is effectual in eatingall forms ofthe Bid*
ney Diseases,’ By removing obstructions, dnd regula-
ting be general system, it gives tone and strength to
bewhole body, and eurei all forms of :NERVOUS DISEASES ANDDEBILITY, ••

and butprevents or relieves a great variety ofober
diseases, as Spinal Irritation, Neuralgia; at- Vitas
Dance, Swooning, EpilepticFits, Convulsions, Ac. Is
not «h’T.ben, van Mannerstoo Px*-E*mxsn.T Nrot

But can any ofthese things besaiflofS. P.Towo-
send’s interior article! This youngman’s liquid ts not
to be COMPARED WITHTHEOLD DB.’S,
because of be Grand FaeK that theone is incapable
of Deienoration'and NEVER BPOILS, whilebe ob-
«r DOES; it sours, ferments, and blows be bottles
containing it intofragments; the sour, acid liouid ex-
ploding and damaging obergoods! Mustnot this hor-
rible compound be poisonous to be system! What!
put acid into a system already diseased wib acid!
what causes Dyspepsiabutaeiat- Do we notall know,
that when food sours in our sumachs, what mischiefs
it produces!—flatulence, heartburn, palpitation ofbe
hoart, liver complaint,diarrh<sa,dyseaury,cholieaad
corruption ofbe blood! What ts Scrofulabutan acid
humor in be body! What produces all be humors
which bring on Eruptions ofbe Skin, Scald Head,
Salt Rheum,Erysipelas,White Swellings,Fbvcr-Sores,
andall ulcerations internal and external! It ianoth*
ins under heaven butan acid substance, which sours,
andbtts spoilsall be fluids ofbe body, more or lets.
Whatcauses w buta sour acidfluid,which
insinuatesitself between be joints and elsewhere, ir-
ritating and inflamingbe lender and delicate tissues
upon which itacts! So ofnervous diseases, of impu-
rity of beblood, ofderamrnd circulations, and nearly
all be ailmenu whichablet human nature.

Now, is U nothorrible to make and sell, and infinite-
ly worse to use bis
USURING, op'3. p.‘TOvWsENDI.
Ad ret be would bhve it understood tbstOld Jt

cob Townsend’s GenuineOriginal Sarsaparilla, is ai
Imitationofhis inferior preparation!!

Heaven forbid that we should deni In an article
whieh would bear themost distant resemblance to S.
p Townsend’s artiels! and whieh should bring down
anon the Old Dr.'saeha mountain load' ofcomplaints
andcriminations from agents who have sold, andpur*
chasers who have used 8. P. Townsend’s Fermenting
Compound 1Wo wish itunderstood, because it is the absolute
truth, that 8. P. Townsend’s article and Old Or. Jacob
Townsend’s Sarsaparilla arebesveO'Wide apart,and
infinitelydissimilar; tluu they on unlike in every par*
ticular,naving notone single thingincommon.

It is to arrest triads upon the 1unfortunate, ■to pour
balm into wounded humanity, to kindle hope in the
despairing bosom,‘lb restore healthand bloom and vl*
vor into the crushed andbroken and to banish Infirm**?y—that old DB. JACOB TOWNSEND has SOUGHT
and FOUND the opportunity and means to bring bis
SuiiDONIVEHSAL CON&ENrSATKD KEMEdY.
within the reach, and to thirknowledge.. of all who
need it, that they may learnand know,' byjoyfal ex-
Mrience. its xaaßscxanssT rowan tottxalt .salebyj!aDD A CO, WholessloAgent ftr
Western Pennsylvania; J. SMITH, Dr.
J.BABGEANT, Allegheny; Dt. J. CASSkL!*, filth■nrd?G. W. nARDNEB.6ih ward, Pittsburgh. «pt 3

J*y»es»~Bxpeetorwnu -

g*uac, Columbiana co-» <>■,Apr. tU 18U.

miserable existence,untilthe
f«JI% 1839 when, being more sererelyattacked, andSsJiS*rSrsd»V“ my formerremedied, and ihepre.

ofthe mon wrpectable j>by*ielaa*in
withoutdoriring«ty benefit, or the!K£ffi£ofn«Ma* hut a few day. ;or weeks *|

ibe-t*.t gleam o{ hope: was aboutto

“ «>~sd.ni Of
IS£«hJ*ieSSaad frieods.l was ina few days raised
2? wasenr&led by the use ofa Dottle, to

ISfndto enjoying dhce better healthUrns

JenW-EreuiSPJSra KSnijti, «t liePeltlnTen 8nm,7l
FoortieneeL
- r» Elijahbaton’s certificatetodr
iVI JAYNE-— This certifies, thatimmediately after

vfTTni luaaded By brother,who tiedof consumption
to nSWlB**, 1™ »lck withtbd CooramwioaarSrerCtmpW*. andwu reduced so low wife the
disease, thatfoff«r years I ■“*!**»
mvbusiness,either at..home orabtoadi beingfor the
mo,t umcconfined to my bed. Duringthe aboveperi-
Si oftime, Ihad expensed for medical attendanceo
«ralarPhysicians and medic race, to the amountof
*3OO, without receiving any benefit therefrom. In
joly 1945, I eommeboed taking Dr. Jayne’s Medi-

u? have taken them moreor lonaver since,
aSdbelieve that it was by persevering in their jue,
that 1 cannow truly ear that l have completely reeo-.
veredmybealUL I believe thatJayne’siSanauvePilli
pnd Expectorantaxe the beetfamily medicine* now in

ln Springfield, Otsego eouh{y, N.Y., and
carry on afurnace and machine ahopiln that place,
and am cot interested in any manner to. the saleofthe

““c ££a3s^st
fiprinrfeld.N. Y., Sept Id tSffi. 1 la*
- MHenrarlielM” Blenktiti.

w & MORPHY,at North East edrner ofFourth IW • and Market streets,-has lately received asup-1
Dirof the above superior make, ofBlankets, and la- !
«iies those in wantof the article to look atthembe-
<bre buying. He has also on band Home Made Biaa-

TSSAPAH3

7' "1 *

V-n-iSSII

iSSll
rhwr T

£B3D»tsokis ntrmta i
nius«tni

Scrofulaor Sag’sKrU, JUtea:
neons Eruptions, Punptet l

- "i**! ChMisfa/
or. Tetter, ScaldHead,'

. the Boats and Joints, Si
. • Symptom, ScUtioa o> ;

■Tilingfrom an injadicit
lites or Etpocu
Aim -fllirniiinConsritat

. La this preparation axe strongtjw
Medieinri prepenit* of Saraapanll*.
tlmoost »n««»ninl eidj,the moot salttltrt
ihonest potent simple* ofthe vegetable
U baa bees isofafly testtd,-notonly bp petiwn»,<f*>

.

■elves, bat also op phynclins, that it hatreceives
their tuqnalified reeonnaendatians-aatfaehbfTOp**;
t{go«?rAacpnbllq sad hu on.it* ears,
.write, ■.reputation for;v*usendzmeaer tar wpe*-;
riortethe vartotts compounds beariag thsataset
Sarsaparilla. " Jfcseesqahave boon carei4**eha* ax*
aotfiirnishodfathoToeordsof time pasttasdwtaatn .
has alreadr dose fortho thousand* who iavwaaed tu .
<♦ kMraiilirsf idiMfar the millions still ta ITtrimeat v
«r»«Gag with dSUae. It pttrifieVtoiaaa,.art:strenWas thefewflafa ijnlnpsfufeartfeawe.;.

j^sBßa6RBHa«ass»«
'fte foliowaf atiikinj. «rt-eawiUboaeya'TW«

—MBtMwaf attiaTttoiato. ease of ■aronua*Wt •.;■

Sndsitself toall siniilarfp affltewdr
B<wTttW*r,Ootm^Jaa.l,lßtt.

Keans. Band* Gentlemen, •
ed iadnees’ne to inform too ofthereatartaoiocars
effected by toot Sarsaparilla, in ihoea®of myjjjk-

\ She was severelrafflicted with the •
ent pans of the body; the glands oftha wck wero
rre«tiyMtlarged,anahe»3lat>scßch«wnUeni After

i SflStegoserayear, and finding 00 reUfiffts™ tteiSSStised,the disease anaek^yolefi'^W*
- low thekneesappunited. Herphysicianrtybcdjt • .
should bo laidopen,whfah was loro, but wuhoat any

I permanent benefit laJhU.ilaarioawejmtidgfjart
l to tt^.Bwd», firm :i bottle produced e deetded aad&nrorahlec^^r&UaT-tag hermoretbaaenypnjcnpttoa
ud before she osed aiic boofea-w
and ofha>friends—shofound her healthqina

; mtorodTlt is now orer ayetrajneothogcowiarf-
.

Oarndgßbor*are aflknowfagt*tfaettflfota,irttkiax -

; veryhighly of Sand*’ Sarsaparilla. n y_Years withraspoot, • sUUUI rXK&

1 EnraetfrojnelettoMacelTedftomMT.lll^aar-

lyour Sarsaparilla, who wtsmitaoked with Berofria, ...

■and ofascrofulous famtty. r •..■•;• •

• a.irr^ia.—ltseanta almostail IIHfifSW’
r»to direct mention to an artfola-vo wellknown, art

i papular.«iihispTEaaTUtlBn,frtttptaeßa
I Sanwhowufi»asothoexiraetotBampaiula,**e r ,

bdneed to try worthless compounds bearingthename,
bmeojnkbdn# Unie or nose ofthe vjjtupo{ this vela*
able tooe and-weihiak wu cannotconfer a greater
y.iiiHn anr readersthan indliuctiflgtheinttcnttoa
totheadreTtaemectof the Messrs. Sands, Inanother

boitlo has recently been enlarged to
hdda quart, and those who wish-areattygeod article
willfind concentrated fa thisall tho oadtejaal ralee
of the root, Ths o®enbnee of thousands has proved
its effleaey fa curfagthe varies* dlseaaea for whichtt
is recommended; aad .at the present Umo more than
any otaer,'perhaps, is this medicine wefol, fa prep*-.
ringthe aystem for a change of wasom-TCHomejoar-

»old, wholesale and retan.by Ai B.fc .
0. and Cheatat, 100wfaro meev.
corner by Dmg*
esu generally througbontthe United Stmerand Caa-
ada.ePriee«lperboule^afabottleali«*».% .
. For aale oy L. WILCOfa, A._FAHNE3TOCK
fc and EDVVARO FEffUEKICH, Ptaaßitigbu Al*
o, byjPt. a. SHITIL DrldgWatsr.- tfdciadeodAwT
rims BABB 09 totMlo
1 it* propertyla ibo.euy'of Pituburgb, at

u£comer of tfL Claimed and DnqawnoWay, bn*
tnT tS*feat nafit. Clat* tired, »U leetonPagaeaQO

'abloJrewSE'tVfciseeptlbta- oT a afibdlritfoa whlct .
wouldprorehighly profitable toon© wialnni to »*a*u
inbofiding lot* of me osaal size,«so Improve. A
planet iho ialxim*ioa can bo »ecn atthaomco os the

are erected fire rabitantiil Brick
Pntidinga on St. Clair, atiect, (inchidingthe tavern
knowautha“Bedlioa» n)annmberofamaliarbniid* -:
Lags en Daaoesne Wayand Baiter1* alley(party oe-
enpiedby'Vowii»cad,CairACij and tbi%«ubla»at-
iai-hftdto tha tarera.

.
..

The rental U 93500 per dnmnn, and theproperty bat *

aawitoNs,
Settl ‘ AuoWey atLaw, Foanb atrtet

B^wi-ftwn" tT B>l* of'i>rjr'G*odi»
1 xnz oax rates stbm'oP'- 4

A. a; M ASON 4 CO., v
WLL eommenod on New Year’s Day, 1860, and

ffliimnUiroßgti thomonth of laowr, daring
waioa Use Uro whole oftheir immense establishment, ■(tnclndin* *ll their Wholesale Boonil,)Will be thrown
oDeoTftr Beuil Tndej and their entire. Wholesale .

! slock will be offered at Betell, on this oeeanen, at
IftllyeotomaLMSlhanßittalpnCMi--. • ■ .Tft»jr Fft«n»!fliinoncontains more than8000 Shawls, •
comprising ercrt.dcscnptioa of Long hnd Square
Wool Shawls, Cubmere,Brochojto, .'Also, Yuettes,
Cloaks, Mr*" 4’***, Saeksi *e, at an ngmenie redad-
non from CU)iK GOODS. .

I ■' Their stock comprises more than 1000 piecesIThibet 1Thibet
1 Cloths, Merinos, Parameuas, Alpaceas, lormtete, Op-

I eraand PoUsse Cloths, will bo sold j&a SO to 40 per
cent leu than u*oal;pricea ■ •*_. -v1 Also— 3oopieces nch plainand fif’d SILEB, reda-

I Cashmeres and Detains, entire new styles.
I Alse-Whtte Goods, Moarniar. do^^Bsabroideriss,
I Laces. Bibboas, Olores ud ao*eiy,TOnuaiii|e,*O.
I SO cases Flannels,70 cases new style Calicoes, 40 ca*
ks Bieaehed Maslias, 100balesDrowndo- 70 balsa

j Tickings- Also, Clouts, Canimqret,Jeans, Cassinetts,
I AcZatextremoly low prices. ■ _I Torrihrr withu immense rariwy ofotherGoods,
1Mwkinir u assortment,one of the most esensra in
I the eonmry—aU ot which hare beenmarkoi down at
maeh lower prieca thantheir ezteatiro annual sale la
J“heyimi!e u eariycall, as many oflheirchoicest
Goodswill be sold. . . . .

Ktw B»ok« Jut. Anl?«d»

SACRED SCENES AND-CHABAOTEBS, byJ.T.
Hiadlri br Dixtor.

Ho Poem* *ad Pro*e Wtioage ofB» H. D»o*.
FhrucUa oad Poiioal, oim fnetjeel Viewof li#Mori

Prafeallaa (ltd 108OHUStBItyi DJ.T** OOOItl) BL M
Tbo Puiua tad Hi* Dtnglueß bj J. K. PtsMUtf,

uakoroMho Datduna’f ''
- > toa gtuucos, oris IniMo View of Mexicoaad Oil*
ifonUi wita Waodexins*la Pen, Chilioad Pelfaula;
brUcax. Wise. Parwlebv •-

1 flSy ELUOTT&ENGLISH*7* Wood*

w bbU

bM.W^rb^^;^-
CHEESE ?

T iSi NaH Wood «tre<i

T7^,9^o^,i^b
H
r

OONM AtER>CO
-

:•■••;

L ]tnl ‘ J BCHOONMAKEB kCO

YXTKAPPiNO PAP£ft—looo runs, nrioi*ai»
W fot tils by .
' Jinl * ■ J gCHOONMAKES *OO

BBOOH&-900 6ox oataad asd for ulo by’ '

-•Jim : JOHNWATT &co

MAtiKBaEI#-ICO bbU NO* I,* “*3 «£“*
mdfornlaby jial: , JOHN WATffc CO J

f'|H£E3&»HOQ bxa prime Shipping ud Csttiafi - ' :•[
Fornlaiy ■. . ,]ul . J B CANtISJ_ - j
nriALLOW—3O bbU jtul resKl for br
X itat 8 *W HA&BAPGH

'

W/i«ai
rpANNKD HOO SDSB-i to «gy>T,

U^,W?rol^
TVTttANB W tocU»o vOMUnttert-^
Vj 10bMs EngUifc Venltta B«o| * •

10. SilSodo;
- .-*3BOA*' - ■S boxes P»la Soop; ; .', ;

100 « ..BiidAhLasire. * •1 JOHN STPABEH * CO, •

OHCSs—leukiwnegii
_

~

r ■.O mm- jibbtaCiotc*;
i WaitsOwlet -•>

. lc*ie Mice: teealabr i .
‘ J aCBOOSMAKEtt4CO»M Wood et -

I qkfcii-ilttiu.*n9» <We^good,r jatt
Ivi teceitedoalAiinao.lg'^.,., -

i
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